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7 abatement

6Mod. r9s. 1 6. Lepiot versus Browne.

Holt 4U [Hill. 2 Ann B. R. S.C ]

2 Inst. 670. Ad- S^\NE brought up by habeas corpus , and /'/; cuftod. mar.

™l""bTse- was declared against by the name of A. B. de D. in

niorand Junior, cujlod. mar. Defendant pleaded in abatement, that his fa-

ybere njadJi- ther lived in D. likewise, an<l that his name was A. B. and

ImendTd prim'* & Decal*sc there was no addition pet. jud. de billa ; and it

facie. Hob. 330. was urged, that though this be by bill, and not within the

Any matter that statute of additions, yet by common law there ought to be

rcribn makeV ' an Edition to distinguish father and son, viz. junior and

addition of Se- senior ; and if the son be sued, there ought to be an addi-

n'.or »nd junior t|on . aiUer jf tne father. Vide Raft. %\o. 3 H. 6. C4.

not necessary. „ , , r. « t» ir

Siyi.394. 1R0!. SS- 37 H. 6. 29. b. a. 4 E. 3. 31. 8 E. 3. 50. 21 if.

Rep. »*j. 6. 26. i. 5 2i. 4. 25. Per Holt C. J. If father and son

are both called A. B. by naming A. B. the father primafa

cie shall be intended'; but if a devise were to A. B. and the

devisor did not know the father, it would gp to the son :

Suppose one deals with the son, and knows nothing of the

father, must he bring his action v. A. B. junior ? If this

had been an original, and the father and son had lived in

different counties, there had been no need of this addition ;

but this is an action v. A. B. in cujlod. mar. you must shew

there is A. B. the father in at/lod. mar. too. Judgment

quod respond, oufter tiiji.

6Mod. 215. iy, Linch versus Hooke.

3b. 227!' p.*- [Mich. 3 Ann. B. R.]

»6S. p. 5. * \Yornaii was arrested by name of Minors, and gave a

Feme covert rf. S\ bail-bond to the sheriff by that name. Et per Cur.

ter arrest and Ts , „ . ' • I ■ 1 , ■

bail bond given " °ne be arrelted by a wrong name, and brought into

byawrongname, Court, he may plead misnomer ; and whatever a bail-bond

may plead the m jQ ju Qfaa casCS |n cafe 0f a feme covett flie may

misncmer. If a , ' . . „ *, r n J i , n r

r«rfon binds plead, it cannot estop her; lor the may plead tiou ejl jac-

himfeifinabond turn; per Cur. Et per Cur. eodem termino in another case

Ji"^^ i£ was saU1, If A- ^ive bond by nanie of B- and he is ac"

fry it is ..ot bis cordingly sued by that name of B. he may plead misnomer,

n™ne. i Hoi. and the other may reply that he made the bond by the

1,7.'-.'sty. iS-! nan?c of if. and estop him by demanding judgment, if

Latw.S95. Moj. against his own deed he shall be admitted to say his name

Cafes 28, 125, is yim an(j t{len },e n-ay rejoin and s.iy that he made no such

311. . 10.4. j^j . ant, t^s ^e mu^ £0 Vi.;.j10Ut oyer, for is he pray

oyer, he admits his name to be B.

18. Lawrence versus Martin.

[Hill. 4 Ann. B.R.]

Srsprnc?"* rof- A N attorney was sued as administrator ; he pleaded in.

/ntci.^Ld! abatement, that he w.is an attorney de C. B. and a,

*»«• S3J- refpondeas cujler awarded. Nut.? upon a respondent oujLr,

i;u
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